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abstract. the article presents the solution of heat balance equation system, describing heat exchange processes in ven-
tilated envelopes, which was applied to derive formulas for the calculation of temperatures in the ventilated layers of 
the envelopes. the accurateness of the formulas was assessed by experimental research and analysis of the calculation 
results. during the process of heat exchange balance equation solution, the equations were simplified by introducing 
the following restriction into the derived formulas: they may only be applied for the ventilated envelopes with steel or 
similar coatings as their external layers, i.e. coatings having small heat capacity and minor difference between the exter-
nal and internal surface temperatures. the derived formulas enable the calculation of the temperatures of the ventilated 
envelopes in the distance which does not exceed a half of the ventilated air gap length measuring from the air entrance 
into the gap. However, this restriction does not impede the estimation of the average thermal indicators of the ventilated 
envelopes.
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introduction
in the european union, considerable attention is di-
rected towards reducing the use of energy in buildings; 
thus, in the future, only low energy buildings are go-
ing to be constructed (directive 2010/31/eu 2010). the 
less energy is used in a building, the more accurate are 
the calculation methods used for its design. their accu-
racy is usually directly proportionate to their complex-
ity, and complex methods are difficult to understand and 
apply. For this reason, in the development of normative 
EC calculation methods, the focus is on the methods 
which are simple and accurate enough (van Dijk et al. 
2005). they usually involve the use of empirical for-
mulas or formulas describing processes in steady-state 
conditions.
one of the constituents of energy consumption is 
heat gains/losses (Hgl) through the envelopes of the 
building. they depend on the thermal properties of the 
envelopes, temperature of the premises and climatic 
impact on the envelopes. identical climatic parameters 
have different influence on different envelopes, which 
is why the assessment of the parameters differs in the 
calculation of Hgl through the envelopes depending 
on their types. For example, the impact of sky radiation 
on vertical walls is twice less than on horizontal roofs 
(en iso 13790:2008). Hgl through roofs and other 
non- transparent envelopes are mostly influenced by the 
following climatic impacts: outdoor temperature, wind 
speed, solar radiation and long-wave radiation from sky 
(Filho et al. 2011). these climatic impacts are differently 
absorbed by the envelopes of the same type, because 
other factors, such as specific construction and surface 
qualities of envelopes, are also influential.
Hgl heat flow rate through non-transparent, 
non-ventilated envelopes in steady-state conditions 
is calculated by multiplying heat transmittance of the 
envelope by the difference of temperatures between ex-
ternal surfaces and premises. the surface temperature 
poses the main problem in the calculation process be-
cause its value depends on both heat transmittance of 
the envelope and climatic impacts (outdoor tempera-
ture, wind speed, solar radiation and long-wave ra-
diation from sky). thus, Hgl heat flow rate through 
non-ventilated envelopes is calculated by applying heat 
balance equation which considers climatic impacts, 
thermal properties of the envelopes and heat exchange, 
taking place inside the envelopes and on their surfaces 
(suehrcke et al. 2008).
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1. literature review
in the ventilated envelopes, heat exchange between out-
door and premises is more complicated than in non- 
ventilated ones where the following heat exchange 
processes take place in steady-state conditions (infield 
et al. 2004): radiation and convective heat exchange with 
the environment in external surfaces of the envelopes; 
convective heat exchange between boundary surfaces of 
the ventilated air gap and air moving in the gap; radiation 
heat exchange between boundary surfaces of the venti-
lated air gap; exit/entrance of a part of heat together with 
outdoor air entering the ventilated air gap; heat exchange 
by heat transmission through the layer of the envelope 
between the ventilated air gap and premises; convective 
and radiation heat exchange between internal surface of 
the envelope and premises.
Hgl heat flow rate through non-transparent, non
-ventilated envelopes in steady-state conditions could be 
easily calculated if heat transmittance of the part of the 
envelope between the premises and internal surface of 
the ventilated air gap, and the temperature difference be-
tween the premises and external surface of the thermal 
insulation layer (internal surface of the ventilated air gap) 
were known. these values of heat transmittance and tem-
perature of the premises are usually known. However, 
in this case, it is most difficult to estimate the tempera-
ture of the external surface of thermal insulation layer, 
because its values depends on climatic impacts and the 
intensity of all the mentioned heat exchange processes in 
the ventilated envelopes.
the intensity of radiation heat exchange with the 
environment in external surfaces of the ventilated and 
non-ventilated envelopes depends on the values of solar 
radiation absorption coefficient α and emission ε of these 
surfaces (synnefa et al. 2006, 2007; shi, Zhang 2011). 
the intensity of convective heat exchange between the 
boundary surfaces of the ventilated air gap and air flow-
ing in the gap depends on the air flow speed (Banionis 
et al. 2011; Monstvilas et al. 2005). Moreover, emission 
of the boundary surfaces of the ventilated air gap deter-
mines the intensity of radiation heat exchange between 
these surfaces (roels, deurinck 2011). due to outdoor 
air entering the ventilated air gap, the intensity of heat 
exchange is governed by the size of the gap and air flow 
speed in it (Ciampi et al. 2003). the intensity of heat 
exchange by heat transmittance through the layer of the 
envelope between the ventilated air gap and premises 
depends on the thermal resistance of the layer (Ciampi 
et al. 2005). Finally, air flow speed on the surface of 
the envelope, and emission of the surfaces of the enve-
lope and premises determine the intensity of convective 
and radiation heat exchange between the internal surface 
of the envelope and premises (en iso 6946:2007). All 
values of the mentioned indicators and heat exchange 
processes in the ventilated envelopes as well as climatic 
indicators are known. However, no method for the calcu-
lation of the temperatures of the layers of the ventilated 
envelopes and heat flows through them, assessing all the 
mentioned heat exchange processes in such envelopes, 
has been developed yet. in En iso 6946:2007 calcu-
lation method, it is accepted that the temperature in the 
ventilated air gaps of the envelopes corresponds to the 
outdoor temperature. in contrast, the data of research 
demonstrate (susanti et al. 2011) that due to various heat 
exchange processes, which take place in the ventilated air 
gaps, the temperature of the gaps may not be equated to 
the outdoor temperature.
in this paper, the analysis of heat exchange process-
es in the ventilated envelopes was performed, the heat 
balance equation system, describing the processes, was 
solved and formulas for calculating the temperature of 
the ventilated envelope layers were devised. in addition, 
experimental research of ventilated roofs was also car-
ried out and the accuracy of the devised formulas was 
assessed on the basis of experimental and calculation 
 results.
2. mathematical model of heat exchange in the 
 ventilated envelopes 
in steady-state conditions, all heat exchange processes 
between the ventilated envelope and premises may be 
described by an equation system composed of four heat 
flow rate balance eqns (1)–(4) (Fig. 1):
qr,sol.sw-ec.se + qr,lw,ec.se-lw.ec.e = qc+r,ec.se-e 
+ qcond,ec.se-ec.si ;
(1)
qcond,ec.se-ec.si = qc,ec.si-a.g.air + qr,ec.si-ins.se ; (2)
qc,ec.si-a.g.air = qc,a.g.air +qc,a.g.air-ins.se ; (3)
qr,ec.si-ins.se + qc,a.g.air-ins.se = qcond+c,ins.se-i , (4)
where: qr,sol.sw-ec.se – heat flow rate of short wave solar ra-
diation to external covering of the ventilated building el-
ement; qr,lw,ec.se-lw.ec.e  – heat flow rate of long wave solar 
radiation to external covering of the ventilated building 
element; qc+r,ec.se-e –  convective and radiative heat flow 
rate from external covering of the ventilated building el-
ement to the sky; qcond,ec.se-ec.si – conductive heat flow 
rate from from the external coating of the envelope to 
the internal surface of external covering of the ventilated 
building element; qc,ec.si-a.g.air – convective heat flow rate 
from internal surface of external covering of the venti-
lated building element to ventilated air gap; qr,ec.si-ins.se – 
radiative heat flow rate from internal surface of external 
covering of the ventilated building element to ventilated 
air gap; qc,a.g.air – convective heat flow rate through the 
ventilated air gap; qc,a.g.air-ins.se – convective heat flow 
rate from ventilated air gap to the external surface of 
the thermal insulation layer; qr,ec.si-ins.se – radiative heat 
flow rate from internal surface of external covering of 
the ventilated building element to the external surface of 
thermal insulation layer; qcond+c,ins.se-I – conductive heat 
flow rate from the external surface of thermal insulation 
layer in to the premises.
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Fig. 1. Principal scheme of the ventilated envelope and  
heat flow rates describing heat exchange processes in the 
 envelope
eqn (1) takes into account that the sum of heat 
flow rates, affecting the envelope surface due to solar 
radiation qr,sol,sw-ec.se and long-wave radiation from sky 
qr,lw.ec.se-lw.ec.e, equals to the sum of heat flow rates, trans-
mitted by radiation and convection from the envelope 
surface to the environment qc+r,ec.se-e, and conductivity 
from the surface of external coating to of the envelope 
to the internal surface qcond,ec.se-ec.si. Here qr,lw-ec.se is the 
difference between the rates of heat flow, emitted from 
sky to the envelope surfaces, and flow from the surface 
to the environment; the value of qr,lw-ec.se is negative. 
eqn (2) takes into account that the rate qcond,ec.se-ec.si of 
heat flow, entering the internal surface of the external 
coating of the envelope from its external surface due to 
conductivity, equals to the sum of heat flow rates, trans-
mitted from this internal surface to the ventilated air gap 
qc,ec.si-a.g.air by convection and from the same internal 
surface to the external surface of the thermal insula-
tion layer qr,ec.si-ins.se by radiation. eqn (3) takes into ac 
count that the rate qc,ec.si-a.g.air of heat flow, entering the 
ventilated air gap from the internal surface of the exter-
nal coating of the envelope due to convection, equals to 
the sum of the rate qc,a.g.air of heat flow, moving outdoor 
from the ventilated air gap (due to the outdoor air enter-
ing the gap), and heat flow rate qc,a.g.air-ins.se of the air, 
moving in the external surface of the thermal insulation 
layer and the ventilated air gap due to convection. eqn (4) 
takes into account that the sum of the rate qc,ec.si-a.g.air 
of heat flow, entering the external surface of thermal in-
sulation layer from the internal surface of the external 
coating of the envelope due to radiation, and heat flow 
rate qc,a.g.air-ins.se due to heat exchange between the exter-
nal surface of thermal insulation layer and the air in the 
ventilated air gap equals to heat flow rate qcond+c, ins.se-i 
between the external surface of thermal insulation layer 
and premises (due to heat exchange by convection and 
permeability).
every heat flow rate given in eqns (1)–(4) may be 
described by the related indicators of the envelopes: the 
indicators of its layers and surfaces as well as their mark-
ings are given in Figure 2.
Fig. 2. Principal scheme of the ventilated envelope and 
indicators influencing its heat exchange
eqns (1)–(4) system in the distance lx (when 
lx ≤ 0.5·la.g.) from the entrance of air into the ventilated 
gap may be rewritten as follows:
Isol·αec.se + ΔLnet·εec.se = hec.se·(θec.se – θe) 
+ 1/Rec·(θec.se – θec.si); (5)
1/Rec·(θec.se – θec.si) = hec.si,c·(θec.si – θa.g.air) 
+ hec-ins,r·(θec.si – θins.se); (6)
hec.si,c·(θec.si – θa.g.air) = 0.5/lx·cair·ρair·νa.g.air 
·δa.g.·(θa.g.air – θe) + hins.se,c·(θa.g.air – θins.se); (7)
hec-ins,r·(θec.si – θins.se) + hins.se,c·(θa.g.air – θins.se) = 
1/(Rins+1/hsi)·(θins.se – θi),
(8)
where: Isol – intensity of total solar radiation to a sur-
face of adequate orientation, W/m²; ΔLnet – the balance 
of long-wave radiation (the long-wave radiation of a 
 surface minus the long-wave radiation from sky to a sur-
face), (W/m2); αec.se – absorption coefficient of exter-
nal covering of the ventilated building element for solar 
radiation; εec.se – emissivity of external covering of the 
ventilated building element for long-wave thermal radia-
tion; hsi  – heat transfer coefficient of the internal surface 
of  premises, W/(m²·K); hec.se – heat transfer coefficient 
of external covering of the ventilated building element, 
W/(m²·K); hec.si,c – convective heat transfer coefficient 
of internal surface of external covering of the ventilated 
building element, W/(m²·K); hins.se,c  – convective heat 
transfer coefficient the external surface of the thermal in-
sulation layer, W/(m²·K); hec-ins,r – radiative heat transfer 
coefficient  between internal surface of external cover-
ing of the ventilated building element and external sur-
face of the thermal insulation layer, W/(m²·K); θec.se – 
 external surface temperature of external covering of the 
ventilated building element, °C; θec.si  – internal surface 
temperature of external covering of the ventilated build-
ing element, °C; θa.g.air  – ventilated air gap temperature, 
°C; θins.se – temperature of external surface of the ther-
mal  insulation layer, °C; θe – external temperature, °C; 
θi – internal temperature, °C; Rec – thermal resistance 
of external covering of the ventilated building element, 
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m2·K/W; Rins – thermal resistance of the insulation layer, 
m2·K/W; lx – length of ventilated air gap, m; δa g. – height 
of ventilated air gap, m; ρair·cair – heat capacity of the air 
per volume, ρair·cair = 1200 J/(m3·K); νa.g.air – air veloc-
ity in ventilated air gap, m/s.
According to eqns (1)–(8), the rate qcond+c, ins.se-i of 
heat flow through the ventilated envelopes into premises 
depends on the difference between the temperatures of 
the external surface of thermal insulation layer θins.se and 
premises θi, rather than the difference between the out-
door temperature θe and temperature of the premises θi:
qcond+c, ins.se-i=1/(Rins+1/hsi)·(θins.se – θi). (9)
therefore, in order to determine the value of heat flow 
rate through the ventilated envelopes, it is necessary to 
estimate the temperature θins.se of the external surface of 
thermal insulation layer which is influenced by all heat 
exchange processes taking place in the envelope. the 
calculation of this temperature requires solving a system 
of four eqns (5)–(8) with four unknowns: θec.se, θec.si, 
θa.g.air and θins.se.
as the solution of four equations with four un-
knowns is complicated, it was necessary to simplify the 
equation system. the following argument was selected 
for this purpose: the rate of heat flow through the en-
velope layer having the least thermal resistance, which 
results in the smallest difference between the tempera-
tures of external and internal surfaces of the layer, could 
be excluded from the calculations, i.e. the smaller the 
temperature difference through a respective layer of 
the ventilated envelope excluded from calculations, the 
lesser will be its influence on the final result. since the 
materials used for the construction of external coatings 
of ventilated envelopes are usually rather thin, but their 
thermal permeability is high, thermal resistance of the 
coatings is low, which determines a small difference be-
tween the temperatures of the external and internal sur-
faces of the coating. in other words, the value of θec.se is 
very close to that of θec.si. Extremely small differences of 
temperatures θec.se and θec.si may be observed when steel 
plates are used for constructing external coatings of the 
envelopes. the rate qcond,ec.se-ec.si of heat flow from the 
external to internal surface of external coating by per-
meability was eliminated from the four-equation system 
and the temperature θec.se of the external surface of the 
coating was used instead of the temperature θec.si. thus, 
after the simplification, the heat flow rate balance equa-
tion system may be expressed as follows:
qr,sol.sw-ec.se + qr,lw,ec.se-lw.ec.e = qc+r,ec.se-e + 
qc,ec.se-a.g.air + qr,ec.se-ins.se; 
(10)
qc,ec.se-a.g.air = qc,a.g.air + qc,a.g.air-ins.se; (11)
qr,ec.se-ins.se + qc,a.g.air-ins.se = qcond+c,ins.se-i. (12)
Having evaluated the indicators of climate as well as the 
layers and surfaces of the envelope, eqns (10)–(12) in 
the distance lx (when lx≤ 0.5·la.g.) from the entrance of 
air into the ventilated air gap may be written as follows:
Isol·αec.se + ΔLnet·εec.se = hec.se·(θec.se – θe) 
+ hec.si,c·(θec.se – θa.g.air) + hec-ins,r·(θec.se – 
θins.se);
(13)
hec.si,c·(θec.se – θa.g.air) = 0.5/lx·cair·ρair·νa.g.air·
δa.g·(θa.g.air –θe)+hins.se,c·(θa.g.air – θins.se);
(14)
hec-ins,r·(θec.se – θ ins.se) + hins.se,c 
·(θa.g.air – θins.se) = 1/(Rins+1/hsi)·(θins.se – θi).
(15)
in the calculation of (13)–(15) equations system, con-
stant multipliers were marked by letter z and a respective 
number, for example, in eqns (13)–(15) the following 




Having evaluated constant multipliers z, (13)–(15) eqns 
system may be rewritten in the following manner:
z1 = hec.se·(θec.se – θe) + hec.si,c·(θec.se – θa.g.air) 
+ hec-ins,r·(θec.se – θins.se);
(19)
hec.si,c·(θec.se – θa.g.air)=z2·(θa.g.air – θe)+ 
hins.se,c·(θa.g.air – θins.se);
(20)
hec-ins,r·(θec.se – θins.se)+hins.se,c·(θa.g.air – θins.se)= 
z3·(θins.se – θi).
(21)
After solving (13)–(15) eqns system, such formulas for 
calculating the temperatures of the air gap in the venti-
lated envelope θa.g.air, external surface of thermal insula-
tion layer θins.se, and external surface of external coating 
of the envelope θec.se in the distance lx (when lx≤ 0.5·la.g.) 
from the entrance of air into the gap were derived:




θins.se=1/z13·(z8·θe – z10·θi – z11·θa.g.air – 














z13=z11 – z9 – z10 – 1; (34)
z14=z9/z13; (35)
z15=z7/z13. (36)
the accuracy of the calculations according to the pre-
sented formulas is greatly influenced by the values of 
heat transmittance coefficients which are not constant. 
in turn, they are affected by various temperatures and 
other impacts on the surfaces of the envelope. For this 
reason, the estimation of heat transmittance coefficients 
is discussed below of this paper.
3. Heat transmission coefficients of the surfaces  
of the envelope
3.1. Heat transmission coefficient of the external  
surface of the envelope
Heat transmittance coefficient of the external surface of 
the envelope is calculated by summing up convective and 
radiation heat transmittance coefficients, hec.se,r and hec.se,c 
respectively (en iso 6946:2007):
hec.se=hec.se,r+hec.se,c . (37)
similarly, convective heat transmittance coefficient 
of the external surface of the ventilated envelope 
hec.se.c (W/(m2·K)) may be estimated as follows 
(en iso 6946:2007):
hec.se,c=4+4·νw, (38)
where: νw – wind speed, m/s.
When the temperatures of external air and external 
surface of the envelope are known, radiation heat trans-
mittance coefficient of the external surface may be cal-
culated in the following manner (en iso 6946:2007):
hec.se,r=4·σ·Tm3·εec.se, (39)
where: Tm – the average of temperatures of the environ-
ment and external surface of external coating of the en-
velope, ºK; εec.se – long-wave radiation emissivity of the 
external surface of external coating of the envelope.
When the temperatures of external air and external 
surface of the envelope are unknown, the given equation, 
which holds that the average between the temperatures of 
the environment and surface is 10 °C, may be applied for 
the calculation of radiation heat transmittance coefficient 
of the envelope surface hse,r (W/(m2·K)):
hse,r=5·εse. (40)
When the temperature reaches 10 °C, radiation heat 
transmittance coefficient of the envelope surface changes 
about 1.1 times (en iso 6946:2007). thus, if the ex-
ternal temperature is known and the temperature of the 
external surface of the envelope is not, the coefficient 
may be calculated by a more accurate eqn (40) which, 
differently from eqn (39), employs external temperature 
Te (K) instead of Tm (K):
hec.se,r=4·σ·Te3·εec.se. (41)
3.2. Heat transmittance coefficients of the boundary 
surfaces of the ventilated air gap
Convective heat transmittance coefficients of the bound-
ary surfaces of the ventilated air gap hrc.si,c and hins.se,c 
(W/(m2·K)) can be calculated using eqn (38) which re-
quires the speed of air moving in the gap νa.g.air (m/s), 
rather than wind speed νw. 
radiation heat transmittance coefficients of the 
boundary surfaces of the gap hec-ins,r (W/(m2·K)) could 
be accurately estimated only if the temperatures of the 
external coating and thermal insulation layer of the 
envelope θrc.si and  θins.se were known. the following 
formula could be used in such case:
hec-ins,r = Co·[(Tec.si/100)4 – (Tins.se /100)4]/
(Tec.si –Tins.se)/(1/εec.si+1/εins.se –1).
(42)
However, if the surface temperatures of the external coat-
ing and thermal insulation layer of the envelope θrc.si 
and θins.se are not known, hec-ins,r (W/(m2·K)) may be 
calculated as follows:
hec-ins,r=4·σ te3/(1/εec.si+1/εins.se –1). (43)
4. experimental research
4.1. description of the experimental envelopes
the aim of the experimental research is to obtain data 
on factual temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se and θec.se as well 
as to evaluate the accuracy of their calculations by the 
derived formulas. the type of the envelope and experi-
mental conditions were chosen aiming at the experimen-
tal estimation of possible big changes in the tempera-
tures θa.g.air, θins.se and θec.se and seeking for objective 
evaluation of the accuracy of their calculation. For this 
purpose, the results of experimental research on near-
ly-horizontal ventilated roofs of varied construction were 
employed since the temperature changes, caused by solar 
radiation and other climatic impacts, may be the greatest 
on this type of roofs. the paper presents the results of 
experimental research on four different-construction ven-
tilated roofs; their principal scheme is given in Figure 3, 
whereas tables 1 and 2 show the thermal-technical indi-
cators of the materials, layers and their surfaces used for 
the roof constructions.
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Fig. 3. Principal scheme of experimental cell roof 
construction
the construction of the ventilated air gap and coating of 
the roof were the same during all four experiments. 0.55 mm 
thick profiled steel sheets colored dark brown were 
used for roof coating. during experiments no. 1–no. 4, 
the construction of the roof between the ventilated air gap 
and premises was changed: starting from the side of the 
gap, it was composed of the following layers:
 – experiment no. 1: 0.6 mm breather membrane + 
200 mm mineral wool + 0.2 mm polyethylene film + 
10 mm chipboard;
 – experiment no. 2: 0.4 mm heat reflective film + 
0.6 mm breather membrane + 200 mm mineral wool + 
0.2 mm polyethylene film + 10 mm  chipboard;
 – experiment no. 3: 0.4 mm heat reflective film + 
10 mm cement-sawdust board + 0.6 mm breather 
membrane + 200 mm mineral wool + 0.2 mm poly-
ethylene film + 10 mm chipboard;
 – experiment no. 4: 10 mm cement-sawdust board + 
0.6 mm breather membrane + 200 mm mineral wool + 
0.2 mm polyethylene film + 10 mm chipboard.
4.2. experimental conditions and results
Experiments were carried out in real climate conditions 
in summer. since the aim was to determine the biggest 
possible changes in the temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se and 
θec.se of the examined constructions, the experiments were 
performed during summer periods when a great impact of 
solar radiation and outdoor temperature is expected.
During the experiments, constant temperature at the 
internal side of the examined ventilated roofs and single-
direction heat flow through the examined envelopes were 
preserved. Moreover, according to the local climate data, 
it was known that the night temperature may fall down to 
12 °C during the experimental period.  For this reason, 
constant temperature close to 10 °C was preserved at the 
internal side of the envelopes.
a digital climate station was used for recording cli-
matic indicators at the experimental site. the tempera-
tures of the examined envelopes were measured using 
thermal couples and digital temperature sensors, while 
air speed in the ventilated air gap was estimated by air 
speed sensors. Digital experimental control and data stor-
age equipment was employed for recording the data of 
the climate station and other sensors every second, cal-
culating 1 minute average and then transferring them to 
the data storage block. 
as it may be seen, the emissivity and mass of the 
external surface of thermal insulation layer were changed 
during experiments no. 1–no. 4, i.e. the aim was to ob-
tain results from a broad variation range of thermal-tech-
nical properties of the construction.
tables 1 and 2 show the thermal-technical indicators 
of the materials, layers and their surfaces used for the 
roof constructions. table 3 presents average daily data 
obtained during experiments no. 1–no. 4.
5. analysis of experimental research and  
calculation data
average daily and hourly experimental and measurement 
data were analyzed by taking into consideration the fact 
that the accuracy in calculating the radiation heat trans-
mittance coefficients of the surfaces hec.se.r and hec-ins,r 
has an impact on the accuracy of the data. the coeffi-
cients may be precisely estimated following eqns (39) 
and (42), or eqns (41) and (43) for approximate calcu-
lation. thus, in the initial stage of data analysis, the er-
rors emerging due to the use of the latter formulas were 
estimated.
Having analyzed the average daily data of all ex-
perimental research and calculations, it was determined 
that due to the use of approximate eqns (41) and (43) 
for the calculations of the coefficients hec.se.r and hec-ins,r, 
only a very small absolute error, i.e. from −0.3 °C to 
0.2 °C, can occur in the calculation of temperatures 
θa.g.air, θins.se and θec.se. in contrast, the analysis of 
average hourly data of all experimental research and 
table 1. Absorption coefficients for solar radiation and emissivity of the surfaces
Material and surface Absorption  coefficient of a surface for solar radiation, α
Emissivity of a surface for 
long-wave thermal  radiation, ε
External surface of the roof covering 0.7 0.88
internal surface of the roof covering – 0.77
External surface of the breather membrane – 0.69
External surface of the cement-sawdust board – 0.74
surface of the heat reflective film – 0.09
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thermal resistance of roof construction layers 
 between air gap and premises (m²·K)/W
Exp. no. 1 Exp. no. 2 Exp. no. 3 Exp. no. 4
Heat reflective film 0.4 – 0.02 – 0.02 0.02 –
Cement-sawdust board 14 0.21 0.07 – – 0.07 0.07
Breather membrane pressed 
on one surface of the roof 
construction layer 
0.6 – 0.02 0.02 – – –
Breather membrane between 
to layers of roof construction 0.6 – 0.04 – 0.04 0.04 0.04
Mineral wool 200 0.034 5.88 5.88 5.88 5.88 5.88
Polyethylene film 0.2 – 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04
Chipboard 10 0.13 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08
rins : 6.02 6.06 6.13 6.11




















Exp. no. 1 22.50 9.83 332 −50.46 2.27 0.19 29.75 25.62 26.94
Exp. no. 2 21.46 9.82 327 −53.34 1.24 0.11 32.82 26.96 23.74
Exp. no. 3 22.83 9.81 242 −35.15 1.76 0.19 29.69 26.45 24.04
Exp. no. 4 23.26 9.,81 307 −47.54 1.92 0.21 30.11 25.78 27.29
calculations demonstrated that the absolute errors may 
be greater: from −0.6 °C to −1.6 °C in the calculation 
of temperature θec.se; from −0.1 °C to −0.5 °C in the 
calculation of temperature θa.g.air; from −0.3 °C to 0.4 °C 
in the calculation of temperature θins.se. the most im-
portant result of the calculations using eqns (13)–(36) is 
the temperature of the surface of thermal insulation layer 
θins.se which is necessary for the estimation of heat flow 
density through the ventilated envelope (see eqn (9)). 
therefore, the analysis showed that the errors in the cal-
culation of hec.se.r and hec-ins,r applying eqns (41) and 
(43) has only slight influence on the calculation accu-
racy of surface temperature θins.se of thermal insulation 
layer. 
in the second stage of data analysis the accuracy in 
calculating the temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se and θec.se using 
eqns (13)–(36) was assessed by comparing it with the 
results of experimental research. Moreover, coefficients 
hec.se.r and hec-ins,r were calculated applying eqns (41) 
and (43); average daily and hourly data were analyzed 
as well.
table 3 shows the average daily data on climate and 
temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se and θec.se determined during 
the experiments. the results of the measurement and 
calculation of average daily temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se 
and θec.se are given in Figures 4a, b, c, while Figure 5 
demonstrates the absolute errors in the calculation of 
these temperatures.
the absolute error in the calculation of the average 
daily temperature of roof coating θec.se, ventilated air gap 
θa.g.air and external surface of thermal insulation layer 
θins.se are within the limits of 1.29 °C; 1.21 °C and 2.71 °C 
respectively. During the analysis of average hourly 
experimental and calculation data, the average hourly 
values of experimental data (climatic indicators and 
temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se, θec.se) were estimated; sim-
ilarly, the average hourly temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se and 
θec.se were calculated applying eqns (13)–(36). Figure 6 
shows the average hourly outdoor temperatures θe and 
the data of experimental research and the calculation of 
temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se and θec.se during experiments 
no. 1–no. 4.
Experimental and calculation data suggest that the 
surface emissivity of thermal insulation layer of the venti-
lated envelope has a significant impact on its temperature 
θins.se. if the emissivity of this surface is intense (Figs 6a, 
b, c, exp. no. 1, no. 4), the temperature θins.se may be 
greater than the temperature of the ventilated air gap θa.g.air 
due to the radiation heat exchange in the gap. Conversely, 
the temperature θins.se may be lower than the temperature 
θa.g.air due to the same reason, if the emissivity of the sur-
face is low (Figs 6a, b, c, exp. no. 2, no. 3). Accordingly, 
it is essential to evaluate heat exchange  processes in the 
ventilated envelopes in order to determine their thermal 
properties.
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Moreover, the accuracy of hourly calculation re-
sults are affected by massive surface thermal insulation 
layers, i.e. by their heat capacity (Figs 6a, b, c, exp. 
no. 3, no. 4). When a 14 mm thick cement-sawdust 
board was mounted on the surface of thermal insulation 
layer, factual changes in temperature θins.se were 
recorded 2 hours later than calculated (Fig. 6. exp. 
no. 3, no. 4). thus, the formulas suggested for the 
calculation of hourly temperature θins.se should be ap-
plied carefully.
eqs (13)–(36) for the calculation of temperatures 
θa.g.air, θins.se and θec.se were derived from the equa-
tion system that describes heat exchange in steady-state 
conditions, whereas the experiments were carried out in 
real, that is, in variable climatic conditions. Regardless 
of this, the calculation results of temperatures θa.g.air, 
θins.se and θec.se rather accurately represent the tempera-
ture changes in the ventilated envelopes in real climatic 
conditions.
conclusions
During the process of heat exchange balance equation 
solution, the equations were simplified by introducing 
the following restriction into the formulas for the cal-
culation of temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se and θec.se: the 
equations may only be applied for the ventilated en-
velopes with steel or similar coatings as their external 
layers, i.e. coatings having small heat capacity and mi-
nor difference between the external and internal surface 
temperatures.
the formulas derived for the calculation of the 
temperatures of the ventilated air gap of the envelopes 
θa.g.air, external surface of thermal insulation layer θins.se 
and external surface of envelope coating θec.se rather ac-
curately match the results of experimental research. it 
demonstrated that the absolute error in the calculations 
of the average daily temperature of external surface of 
the ventilated envelope θec.se does not exceed 1.29 °C; 
similarly, the temperatures of the ventilated air gap 
θa.g.air and external surface of thermal insulation layer 
of the envelope θins.se are within the limits of 1.21 °C 
and 2.71 °C respectively.
Massive surface thermal insulation layers (heat 
capacity) influences the accuracy of hourly calculation 
results obtained by the derived formulas; thus, this must 
be taken into account during the calculation of hourly 
temperatures θins.se. 
the derived equations enable the calculation of the 
temperatures of the ventilated envelopes θa.g.air, θins.se 
and θec.se in the distance which does not exceed a half 
Fig. 4b. Results of calculation and measurement of average 
temperature of external surface of thermal insulation layer 
(white – calculation, black – measured)
Fig. 4c. Results of calculation and measurement of average 
temperature of roof coating (white – calculation, black – 
 measured)
Fig. 5. absolute error in the calculation of average daily temperatures θa.g.air, θins.se and θec.se by eqns (13)–(36)
Fig. 4a. Results of calculation and measurement of average 
temperature of ventilated air gap (white – calculation, black – 
measured)
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of the ventilated air gap length measuring from the air 
entrance into the gap. However, this restriction does not 
impede the estimation of the average thermal indicators 
of the ventilated envelope.
Fig. 6c. average hourly temperature of roof coating and 
external air
Fig. 6b. average hourly temperatures of external surface of 
thermal insulation layer and external air
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